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Turner fenton student web

Go to the contents first, four. Then five. Now this year, six Grade 12 students - all from the same Peel Region high school - achieved a 100 percent average. In their perfect world at Turner Fenton High School in Braptoton, students recognize dedicated teachers and many fun extracurricular activities as a secret to success. We are one of
the largest schools in Peel, and our school is equipped with so many different clubs, you achieve 360 education, said Padmaja Sreeram, who is heading to McMaster University this fall to study health sciences. Everyone is very happy with where they are at school; they can branch out and be better learners. He also acknowledges his
good grades with his simple plan: listening in class. That means less homework and more free time to spend hours on Facebook, Twitter and tv. I tend to pay twice the attention in class, so I understand the course of the material because it's taught me, he said, adding he only needs to buckle down and watch before major tests and
exams. Turner Fenton started in 2009. This year's smart six are Sreeram, Victoria Liu, Hamdan Chaudhry, Imran Ladak, Maham Khalid and Richa John.All were studying for an International Baccalaureate (IB) program that has a tighter - and more work - than regular curriculum. Toronto's Catholic District School Board also saw a topscholar tie this year, with three students at Etobicoke Bishop Allen Academy earning 100 percent averages for their advanced placement program: Therese Koch, Laksmiina Balasubramaniam and Marta Skreta. Turner Fenton principal Michelle Stubbings - in Washington for the IB conference - saw how hard her students worked this year
and are proud of her achievement. I'm impressed by their work ethic, the extent to which they work and go higher and further. I love listening to kids – IB really helps develop your international thinking... they are thoughtful, bright and talented. He said that the 2,000-student school also houses professional programs, such as hospitality,
and those students also win awards and recognition. I think being a composite school is what makes it dynamic and functional, Stubbings said, adding: There's a lot of talent at Turner Fenton. Employees, too, work hard with kids - academically, but also socially and emotionally, he said. Students will be given the opportunity to take the
lead in conferences, clubs and student government, with the staff behind the children helping them, not staff leading children. Sreeram, 18, visited family in India after his exams, returning home to study he had earned top honours. It came as a surprise. I saw it - I had to sign up for the school's website to see it. It was really exciting and
finally showed me that all my hard work had paid off. I felt very nervous and insecure after the exams. I was sure I had done well, but I wasn't sure how well, and it was eating me off my holiday. Loading... Loading... Loading... Loading... Loading... Ladak, 17, said in a phone interview in Nevada, where he is on vacation with his family, that
the school is happy to have such an amazing and such diverse number of teachers who are dedicated students... Although there are six highlights from Turner Fenton, I think teachers should also be given credit. Teachers make themselves available after school or during breaks to help students and help students who want to do extra
work. He's headed to the University of Toronto to study life sciences. Sciences.
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